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Indians, Booms, And Pride 
Mark History Of Hannaville

Southern Savinj¡s & Loan 

Grand Opening Sunday

Since mtudy »»had m«. I'm 
|ouW to tell you another chapter 
p the oontlnulitf aapa of why 
lUe U better in a »mail town 
Md even why a »mail town 
M»4>aper la better than a bift 
OM.

U you take a glance at the 
fnM page of thla «aek 'a  lUgle 
you'll lee that nothing much 
wiualiunal has happened thla 
ptg Meek, at least not In the 
public eye anyway.

Non, that duetn't add much 
"ipicr" to ll/e, as It dtieii In 
tie city . . .  you know, compar- 
ug this year'» homicide» to 
lift year», or how many crime» 
art committed every minute 
«  iome such. But It doe» add 
a lot of peace of mind and 
tarmony to life that you can't 
find anywhere else.

This certainly Isn't saying 
that this area doean't have Its 
crlffie.s, and its assaults on 
the public good, even though 
our court ihickets of paat are 
(all of persona from other lo- 
calitlea making the **newa" 
tore. We have the same prob
lem» a» anyone else, but when 
It happen» «mly once or twice 
I year you have at leaat a few 
month» to forget about the un- 
"'■'akantnt'»».

Our srhoola, nuralng hume», 
and particularly our churchea, 
take a lot of our time; and 
don't let anyone tell you dif
ferent . . .  it'a great.

After all, there's nothing 
sroni; with a little good news 
for a change.

Did MHneiste mention 
•chools? Our fine Milla t'ounly 
versions are in a hapleaa »tale 
of late. The situation In Austin 
»ith the local fund aasignment 
businesa la amither one in a 
lerie» id disappointing cunfnev 
tatiuns with the elite policy
maker» of the world. At least 
I little fair and honest com
mon decency to liirtrn to ••our" 
■tory is in order, but may itnt 
come. The local fund assign
ments for Milla CiMinty has 
AM about been doubled fur 
the future. Ikiwever, this dues 
tot mean that local taxpayers 
■ill have to pay double taxes 
- . .  |s-iliih the thought.

The ravcekslun picturv aitd 
even the gasoline situation in 
the Ibited 'gates makes about 
•» much senae as a scî eeei 
* »r  In a submarine.

When pntductiun la hailed 
*<ll prices rise . . , when 
unienuirle» are buUt and sigipb 
U curtiUed . , . aitd when each 
memsse also Increaaes the 
^erence between the levels 
of ttorchaslng (manufacturer, 
■hotesaler. retailer) things are 
totting bad for theoveinsorked. 
"vertsxe,!̂  over-lhe-clifT con- 
‘omer. |*ai>r guy uaed to have 
‘“me say by his efforts throigih 
^  system of supply luid dv- 
m ^. but the smart people uf 
•he surld have finally figured 

• way around that, Usi.
This column uflvn points b> 

^  fact that giving apace lo 
^  pr<d>leffl «ñatead of finding 
^remedy la on the Increase. 
^  we honestly try to remem- 
tov that truth, bul in this case 
*  big businrss we're at a loss 
♦to to suggpkt a remedy. Mtrr 

,./••*• ethics and morals of 
'tog businesa" have to chantw 

before any Judgement ran 
to levied.

^•nittery W ork ing
will be a remetorv 

btialnesa meeting 
the lleaaaM Grove t'eme- 

morning, iidy M 
. ‘ "•^•toouncemenl was madr 
7 * 2 ' "  tangheri who urges 

btoerevied In tJ* ^  
7 ^ 0 »  0 »  remetory to please

Kolleasing Is some history 
of Hannaville, Texas, then In 
Brown (otinly, which waa later 
changed to Regency, Texas, 
Mills C'oiaity.

The article is by Alton Jones, 
as told to him by his father, 
Mr. J. M. kaies.

This part of the country was 
a fine graaa and cattle country . 
The Hannas, Jesae P. and his 
sons, came here from the older 
states prospecting and settled 
In this, the Hanna Valley, abtHg 
1850. Then the A. J. Hnes 
family settled here about ,«180.

There were no fencei. Just 
open cotugry, and the Colorado 
River had pleigy of water.

The people cut timber for 
logs to build their hornet, and 
put In some land for planting 
corn, wheat and gardens. Hut 
then the Indians came on moon
light night.s, .stealing horaes, 
killing people, and burning 
hiMses. H«Jt the old timers met 
them face to face in battle. .My 
grandfather, A. J. .lones. was 
shot In the leg with an arrow 
during <me of these fights. Mr. 
Bar I.lndaey p«g up a brave 
fight during the same battle, 
but lo.st his life. This battle 
took place on the Cilen and 
I » r a  NIchola ranch, abo«geight 
mllea ea.st of Regency. My 
father has shown me, many 
times, tht> exact locatkm of 
the battle. My dad was In sev
eral of these Indian fights in 
his younger years, and said 
the Big Chief a war whoop and 
yell would make every hair on 
his head stand on end.

I remembtT my father tell
ing abiNg one of the mmis of 
Jesse Hanna hearing what he 
thought to be a turkey fpibble. 
He took his cap and ball pistol, 
loaded It, and went in search 
of the turkey. He could still 
hear It gobble as he drew near
er, and when he got to a cloae 
range aimed his pistol at the 
exact spig he UxHight the turkey 
to be. Having his pistol aimed 
In the right direction he saw 
not a turkey but an Indian peek 
his head anamd a tree, and 
having the draw on the Indian, 
killed him instantly.

laiter, afUT the Indians had 
left this part of the county, a 
lU  of stoallng, hangings and 
house burnings hs>k place and 
were blamed <»« the Indians. 
My father, however, thought It 
was the white men trying to 
run tlx" s»*ttlers t»IT, but failed 
In their try.

.At one lime, the men of ihis 
little community built a dam 
across the river at the near
by falls. This dam waa built 
of logs tied to Iron posts that 
had been Imbi-dded In the solid 
n>ck bottom of the river. I 
can remember seeing these 
Iron posts. The first big n««>d 
washed the dam away, after so 
niiuiy hours of hard latxvr h.vd 
giMM- into the building of It. 
There was a waU-r wheel to 
run a gin just below Mesquite 
( reek, mm on thi- Barney Kxt- 
miavdMNi place. l.ak*r, a gin 
was bulll higher ui> cm the hill, 
and this i«w was run with 
stoam, I w«-nl lo see this steam 
gin many limes with mv Itad, 
and ftwaul the steam engim' 
very exciting.

Then Ih-genc) gig on ab«xim. 
( harles t «drank put up a gin 
jual a few hundr«-d yards mirth 
of «MIT present st«*re. It waa, 
at that time, an up-b>-datr yd), 
and ptsiple came from far and 
near to have their cotkm gin
ned. They canw' on ««lurdnya 
w Ith Ihrlr csirn hi have it ground 
Into iiK-al fig  Uw family's 
bread Thrie was a blacksmith 
shop, .mm-d b.v a Mr. t nrnel. 
Ab •vlngleUm later bougtg the 
gin. but It soon burned. Mr. 
Mngirtiai then pul In ■ little 
shigr. The first store was <mn- 
ed b) a Mr. Ikgan. Ihe secimd 
store wssimnedb) my father, 
J M hairs. Bar l.lndse) and 
Bub W sikins, bigh relatives of 
mv fsiher. Thev had b* m> *» 
vuslln by ov wsgiai to bring 
In suftolles for the store, and 
later bnaigtg the •«gipHe». 
even lienber. to mule team.

A dry-pnds atore, run by D. 
J. haiea, burned about 1913. 
There has been a store here 
from the I870‘ s uigll I closed 
the last one In 1971. Hen and 
Henry Fgger ran the Regency 
More from 1919 until 1957.

The petiple built a big brush 
arbor down on the river, and 
every summer there would be 
old time camp meetings. I'eople 
would come from all around

Park Fund 
Totals $835.25

To date, a total of $835.25 
has been dnnated to the Mills 
County Park Maintenance Fund 
drive. I.atest contributors are: 
Mr. and Mrs. \A. I.. Berry 
Mr. and Mrs. Cru; Corona 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Himter 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Klght 
Mrs. Tom McArtliur 
Carolyn Met oy
Thomas Matney A Bryan 

Oglesby
.Simpson • Morris Reunion 
Mr. and Mrs, Max sihepherd 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cline 

Fjich year the Mills County 
Pajrk Committee asks Interest
ed busines.ses itnd ln«Jivid«ials 
for their (kmatluns In order 
to Insure park inalntenance for 
the coming year.

Anyone Uvterested In contri
buting to the fund should mail 
their checks to Mills Ciamty 
State itonk or pre.sent them to 
one of the Park (ommittee 
members.

and slay for several days at 
a time to enjoy the services. 
This was In the horse and 
wagon days. A lot of people 
have been baptized right here 
at Regency Falls. There was 
a church bulldlitg on the Perk- 
iiu place, lunv known as the 
Amty Rowlett place.

I was born In our old home, 
one mile east of Regency, In 
the old house that still stMids. 
Half o f It is built of logs. 
There arc log walls, log raft
ers and hand hewn floor beams 
that were nit In the I880's. 
The lathes were made of raw- 
hide. The flood of 1936 failed 
to move this old house, while 
many ighers were washed 
away. Ikiwever, the flood did 
take Its toll on the old build
ing. My mother lived in the 
old home until we brought her 
to live by us In .March, 1957.

lease P. Ilaniu«, my great 
tp-andfather; A. J. lones, my 
grandfather; and J. M. lanes, 
my father, helped to carve 
the way to a free and useful 
community here in this peact^ 
ful little valley, and 1 am proud 
to be I twig from this vine 
of old pioneers on Hannaville, 
Texa.v, mwv known as Regency, 
Texas, Mills County.

Y ard s O f Month
The Goldthwaite Garden Club 

Varda of the Month for J««ne 
have been named.

Member Yard of the Month 
belongs to Col. and Mrs. V, /, 
Cornelius.

fluest Yard of the Month la 
that of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Reymgds.

YH’ers Meet Tonight
The M llli County Yiwaig 

Homemakers will meet tonight,
July in, at 6:30 at the high 
ichcM)l. The program will be 
••The Art of Self Defense".

leanne Ratliff will have the 
Inspiration and hostesset will 
bo Ginger Iksiver, Normajo 
Rrymdds and t ornella Boykin.

James May Named 'Breatli 
Of Life’ Campaign Chairman

Mr. lames I). May haa been 
named chairman of the Breath 
of Fife Campaign to fight child
ren's lung Naesses, accordtng 
to ( hock Ijiurent, president of 
the Ixme Mar Chafer, Cystic 
FIbrnsia Finindatlon.

Mr. May, Mullin, Tevat, will 
IraJ local volunteers In raising 
•'•nds to support research and 
cai programs for chlltken 
afferted bv lung-damaging dla- 
eascs Ilk. cystic ftbroals, 
severe asthma, chronic bron- 
rhltla, brnnchlectasla, and a 
condition called "chCldhxid 
emphyaema".

Cyatic ftbrosla, an Incurable 
genetic diaeaae, la Inherited 
when both parents carry the 
recessive gene fnr CF. It la 
believed that one In twenty 
persons or 10 mIHIo« Ameri
cans may carry the CF gene, 
usually wIthiNg knowing It. 
Current research funded by the 
Cystic F1t>rosls FntmdMlnn Is 
seeking s practical teal tolden- 
llfy theae carrKrs.

Because of Improved therapy 
and rnnstani research, many 
( F patients are living beyond 
Infancy lo their teens and Into 
young sdulltnod. Thm same kind

JAMkAD. MAY 
, , , CF Chairman

of therapy la relieving and often 
curing children suffering from 
other respiratory affllcttcms 
whose symptoms resemble 
thoee of CF.

The Breath of Fife Campal#i 
sigiports not only reeearch bui 
over too CF Centers for diag- 
notte and treatment across the 
country, six of wMch arc lo
cated within Texaa.

The Vnigheni Savings and 
l.oan branch office In (toldth- 
waite will hold open huuse Sun
day, J«ily 13, 1975 from 1:30 
p.m. to 4:30p.m. Ruth Dennard,

Historical Survey 
Committee 
Needs Stories

The Mills Cotatty Historical 
■•vurvey Committer would like 
to have your sbirles of oldrn 
times; your family and com- 
miailty stories uf pleasures, 
hardship, sorrows, success or 
failures. -Any description of an 
event of liaig ago, from the 
joya of a family oiging to the 
horrors of an M ian raid, will 
be greatly appreciated.

Fjich week, one of these 
sbirles will printed In the 
Goldthwaite Fagle, and all will 
be used In the second edition 
of the printing of the future 
History «>f Mills Cotuity.

IMease mail or bring your 
troaaures of history In th»*»e 
litGe sbirles, to Mrs. M. F. 
Ikirton, Goldthwaite, Texas, 
Chairman.

Kindergarten 
Program Begins 
August 17

The Goldthwaite schools kin
dergarten program will begin 
in August, and those children 
who will be five years of age 
before keptember 1, 1975 b«g 
not yet six will be eligible. 
The program is sponsored by 
the Texas tUlucatlnn Agency as 
part of the free public school 
education program.

kindergarten students wilt be 
In attendance from 8:40 s.m. 
until 12:00 raxm Monday through 
kTlday for the entire school 
year.

sgudents are eligible for 
morning bus transportation, but 
parent.» must pick them ig) at 
the school at noun.

Children may eat limch In 
the school lunchroom or may 
go home for lunch.

AH parents wishing to start 
their children to kindergarten 
ahould do so August 17, 1975.

branch manager, extends a 
cordial tnvltatbai to each and 
everyone to attend the grand 
opening «̂mdBy and to register 
for prizea to be given away 
throughout grand 'ipenlngweek, 
July 14-18.

A grand prize of a $100 
savings account wilt be awarded 
to someone during .Sotghrrn 
'vavings' grand opening week. 
Also, a (teawlng will be held 
each day for dior prizes •

choice of a 10 ounce bar of 
silver or a $50 savings sccouM.

Another prize to be given 
away dtiring the grand open
ing will be a jar uf money • 
gueat how much is in the jar 
and win It.

'«Hghern .Savings and Goan 
also has offices In Brownwuod. 
( omanche and Del.eun.

See page advertisement in 
this issue of the Fagle fur 
addltkmal Information on the 
grand opening.

Tamra Lonf¡^ Mike PadfiPtt 

To Attend TFB Seminar

1975-76
School Calendar

The Goldthwaite Fubllc 
Schools calendar f(«r the year 
1975-76 Is as follows:

FIR.STQI ARTF R

A«a(. 11-15- Teacher In-.'iervtcc 
A«ig. 18 - .'vchool Begins 
•«pt. I • labor Day 
Nov. 7 - Fjvd of 1st Quarter 
Nov. 3 - Teacher b»-Service 

(TSTV - TenUtlve) 
Nov. 12 - Teacher In-Service

Sk;rt)NDgi ARTFR

Nov. 13- .SectmdQuarter Begins 
Nov. 27-28 - Thanksgiving lk>l. 
Dec. 23 - Dlsmlsa for Christ

mas
Dec, 2GJan. 2 - Christmas 

Holidays
Jan. 5, 1976 - Resume Classes 
Jan. 16 - Teacher In service 

(Tentative)
Feb. 19 • l-hd of 2nd Quarter 
leb. 20 - Teacher in-vervlce

THIRD Ql ARTFR

Feb. 23 - Begin Third Quarter 
March 23-29- .'««ring Aaratbm 
April 16 - Faster Holidays 
May 21 • khd of Schi«»l 
May 21 • High VIsm«! (.radu- 

atlon
May 22 - Teacher ln-'«rvlce

Pre-School
Calendar

The (loldthwalte lhd>Hc 
Schools pre-»chi««l calendar, 
A«tgusl tl • IS, 1975, Is as 
follows:

AGmday, Aug. II • (»eneral 
faculty meeting 9«00 a.m. 
Teal Interpretation 1:00p.m. 

Tuesday, Aug. 12 • kduratkin 
•»rvlce Center lAorhshnp. 
Hamilton

Wexktesday, Aug. 13 > Faculty • 
Cnnverainn of semester cur- 
lictilum guidrs to quarter 
durattnn

Thursday, Aug. 14 - Registra
tion, •tenlnrs 9:00 to 11:00, 
.lunkirs 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. 

Friday. Aug. 15 • fteglstrattnn 
Hophnmores 9:00 to 11:00 
Freshmen 1:00 to 3:00 p.m.

Tamra Izwig and Mike I’adgett 
will attend the 13th annual Tex
as Farm Bureau High Schi«>l 
Citizenship Seminar luly 14-18 
on the campu.s of Baylor fnl- 
vers'ty In Maco.

Tamra, daugtiter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack la r i Ixmg of (kjld- 
thwaite, la spimsured by Gold- 
thwalte Firms Clii>. Mike, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Umald Pad
gett of Goldthwaite. la aponaor- 
ed by Mills County Farm Ito- 
reau.

I*urpi>se of the four day school 
Is lo provide training In the 
fundamentals of the free enter
prise system, how communistic 
systems work and basic respim- 
tibililies of good cKtzenship, 
according to W, G. Bishop, 
President of the local county 
farm organizalktn.

•««mr 450 junior and senior 
high school students from all 
across Texas are expected to 
attend t h e  schoi>l. Round-trip 
transportation is p r o v i d e d  by 
c t u u - t e r e d  buses. ( )ut.«tanding 
lecturers are scheduled to ad
dress t h e  S t u d e n t s .  Training 
will also be provided by films.

Carrol Chaloupka, president 
of Texas Farm Hiireau, and 
VAarren Newberry, exe»'Utlve 
director, will speak to the gnxg> 
at the rtpenlng session, July IG

(rta-st lecturers include Dr. 
Clifton Ganus, president of 
Harding College, Vesrey, Ark.; 
Dsl Miealy, asst, head f'sriball 
roach, Baylor fnlversKy; 
( le<m 'JuNjsen of Salt Fake City, 
autNir, lawyer, and former n i l  
agent; and Dr. I’hllllp (■ramm, 
rconomist, Texas AAM linlver- 
slty.

Two students fn«m Mills Co. 
are sp«m sored each year by 
Fl<ms Cli$> and Farm Bureau.

TAMRA LON

\
MIM PADf.FTT

Evangelistic Crusade 
Here Thru Friday

Porstms attending the first 
two nights of the Mills ( ounty 
(  ruaa^ heard FvangeI lit Peter 
Mcl>eod nf the First Baptist 
Church of lAaco challenge the 
rhurrhei and Chrlatlan people 
of Mills (ounty to fUl Faigle 
Field before the week la o«A.

Pastor Meteod, who halla 
from SnAland, la leading the 
Mills ( minty Fvsngelical Cru 
sad» which begins at 8 p.m. 
aach emmlng through Friday.

Mtmttiy night Me I road said 
peofile. even regular chig-ch 
giiera, fail to see the impor
tance of the Divinity of Jeaus 
(h r  I at and place more impnr- 
tace on other things. The fart 
that .lesua ( hr 1st la (lOd Incar
nate la the most Important thing 
that haa ever been. Mclrod 
pointed otg.

Mclrod, with his no pulpit 
preaentation and rolling R'a, 
Is barbed up by axwig leader 
M il McGraw alao of Fteai

Baptist. Waco.
The Mills Cotmly Ministerial 

Asaorlatían and other churches 
of Mills Co«Mty urge you to 
attend the aervlcea and bring 
a friend.

The evangelical crusade is 
spmaored for all of Mills 
County and all ..rawild feel at 
home at the services.

A free nursery la pntvided 
for small children at the First 
Baptist ChtiT' in Goldthwaite.

S o c ia l Security 
A gent’ s Schedule

The Brownwood .Social Seexm- 
Hy representative will be at 
the Commtsslonera ( ourtroom 
In the ( cawlhouae at GolfRh- 
watte every Thursday at 10 
a.m. The representative will 
leave there at nnon, or ae anon 
thereafter as he he» assisted 
all w

V

■f
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e . e . CollUr, » .  snd Mr. 
and Mrs. Mck Clark.

40 Years A g o —

Gertrude Jamar Services 
Conducted Monday

(Taken ITom The Eagle Files 
or July 12. 1935)

PHUME 9U-Ma-2M4

Î0  Y ea rs  Ago —
(Tahen ITon  The Eagle l-'Ues 
or July 8. 1985)

AN p r o c p t t o o r r  m e v s t a p m

. . . . . . .  r . M  J 5 r  j s
............... n .t  M iO.80

U  .01 .18

IX UPON ENPOUTION

M tor e  ■■  l » a l  UNIee In 
» •  Act af C i i ^ a i  ^

F o r S a le  
Rheem Hot Water Heaters 
Artie Circle Water Coolers 

Tappan Ranges

h ilfcard W, .Schuster and his 
sons, Donald and Vance. toi>k 
lo(> honors In showing their 
Vngors goats at the Hrady Ad>- 
tlae snd show. They showed 
the grand and rasarva champ- 
ton billy and doe and evhibllad 
seven first (dares and Hve 
second place winners.

VAer 39 years of aervica in 
Tasas PxAlIc Schools. Mias 
I.aura Nelson is retiring. The 
last nineteen at those years 
were In Golcghwaita High ss 
instructor of Ingllsh and 
»an ish . » e  la the daughter 
of the late Mr.and Mrs. Walter 
Nalaon, pkateer cllliens of the 
Big Valley community.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Kemp 
at iioldUiwaltr observed their 
50th wedding anniversar: »n - 
day. Jtmr 27. They ware mar
ried In Goldthwaite on June 6, 
1915. »IF  Is the former Miss 
hinnie »arkman of the North 
Hefsiett community. Mr. Katnp 
has been engaged in construc
tion and ranching la Mills Co. 
the past 24 years.

Charles liardgrave, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen W. liard
grave. has been named to the 
Dean's Honor Boll at Vbilenr 
Christian College, lie is a Jun

ior music mayir and earned 
twelve hours of A's to receive 
the honor.

Melvin Ddak has been elect
ed to the Board of Directors 
of Mills Co. Farm Bureau. He 
will serve the unespired term 
of C. J. Humphries who has 
moved nut of the county. Mr. 
lloak is aaauciated with Cock
re ll's  Rivarsidr Nursery.

25 Years A g o —
(Taken ITrom The lag le  Files 
Of July 7. I960)

■i rtpar m A liiéle ak xcissim s.

Geeslin Gas Company
C io ld th w a ite , Texas

Piiit t Aotfy Skip
ALTOMOTÎVT KF4MIRS

Gene Shilton
Body Shop &

O a ra g e
M A 3 2 2 6  v e n  > a o e  t i i g h w s y

Mrs. Calile »law, who la 
known afIsetWinatcly to ao many 
at “ GrandRs>tht*r", celebrated 
her 93rd birth<M> July tth on 
the John Parker place where 
the lived for wi many years. 
Mra. Mum might well lay claim 
to being THl pioneer of Mills 
County, » le  was bom In 1857  ̂
in the »taw Bend community * 
in Van Saba County and la able 
U> say that she has spent all 
her life within 20 miles of 
Sen Saba Peak.

Mrs. kUrlnda SeabiMim 
Davis, widow of the late F. T. 
Davis of Center Point, was 
burled last Wednesday after
noon In t t iF  W'tlllems Ranch 
Cemetery. Mrs. Devia, 83, was 
a pioneer resident of Milla Co.

Miss Wanda Kate Bledsoe, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
D. Bledsoe, and Lt. Carl An
drew Anderstei were united in 
marriage at the First Baptist 
.hurch of GoldUiwatte on June 
24, 1950. Miss Bledaoe has 
bee« a teacher at Randolph 
Air I'icid, San Antonio, and it  
a graduate of &,W.T.T.C. at 
Sen Marcos. LI. Anderson la 
a graduate of West Point Mili
tary Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Col
lier, Jr. of Goldthwalte are 
the parents of a son, bum 
June 28th, In Gatesville. He 
has been named John Clark, 
(■rant^wrents are Mr. and Mrs.

The sixth annual homecom
ing was held at Indian Gap July 
7th with a large number of 
the first settlers of the com
munity preaenl. The program 
was i-ompoaed of music and 
talks by early settlers.

Si>me of the citirene of Gold- 
thwaite. especially the old 
timers, are advocating the cele
bration of the city's fiftieth 
birthday on .Sept. 2nd with a 
fitting program. On that date 
just 50 years ago the aale of 
Goldthwalte bwvn lots took 
place.

The Happy Hour Clubof [.skr 
Merritt met witii Mrs. J. M. 
Baker Tuesday afternoon with 
eight members present. The 
aftemoon was spent in tacking 
a quilt and canning and dress
making. lemonade, cake and 
sandwiches were served.

On July 2 the Blue Bonnet 
Club met with Mrs. Mabel 
»nith and act a pretty double 
wedding ring quilt together. 
Nine members were present. 
Mrs. Smith, assisted by Miss 
Evelyn Covington, served de
licious loly pup and cake.

Estimating that 29,168,000 
acres of rotbm were In cul
tivation on July 1, the depart
ment of agriculture said that 
with the exception of 1934, this 
was the smallest July I acre
age reported since 1905.

Funeral services fur ('«r -  
trude lamer of Goldthwalte 
were held Monday, July 7,1975 
at 2:00 p.m. at Taylors Chapel 
In Comanche. Rev. M. !.. 
Fmmerts <ifflr(ated. Burial was 
in Taylors Chepel Cemetery at 
Comanche.

Mrs. lamar, 93, passed away 
Sunday, July 8, 1975 at Child
ress Hospital In Cioldlhwaite. 
» le  was a member of the Ba(>- 
tist Church.

She waa bom Aug. 17, 18X1, 
In »u rp  County, Arkansas, to 
Isaac Perry and Amanda Ann 
Singleton Perry. »>c married 
Henry Thonus .lamar on iune 
15, 1902, at Rattler, Texas, 
»ve was a longtime re: ident

I f i l L ,

oi tne Hesty comin*fc.
Comanche County , Mrt i-
had lived in GoldUiw»u, , 
years.

» »  Is survivedbythTH 
Audra Jamar of Sl(biey 7 " )  
Truman Jamar of 
and TWurman (Red! 
Odessa; three dsughtef, T  
Ires Hammond. ; „mL- 
Mrs. Dollle Gadd>,
Mrs. Estelle DeWlit, f/: 
walU; eighteen grandchild 
thirty-seven great 
ren and elghtexm grasL ^ 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were 
Daniels. (k>rdan Chanty '
B. Chaney, John Ed»ki'í¡.^ 
man. Jack liovell and On 
Scetem.

Personal-
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Yarbor- 

■High and chll<Nen Jlll, .lohn, 
-leffrey and James, were visli- 
<irt for teversl dayt In Gold- 
thwatte last week. Tìiey wert‘ 
guests of hit father, W. G. 
Yarburough, and visited wtth 
other relatives bere also.

SHOP, SEW & SAVE 
AN N ETTA’S

FASHIONS & FABRICS

Pirtriils, WiAiiifs. 
Cifiis I  F rills

D ICKER STUDIO
Norm I'srker street 
Ckildthwaitc. Texas 

Phone «48-2471

Open «  B.m. to 4 p.m. 
M<mday thru Saturday

Be a w ise shopper for your 
ch ild ren 's bock to schoo l wardrobi 

Shop A n n e lta 's  and check our
prices for fa ll fash ions in deniumj 

cotton, and knit.
Sew and  save or be w ise  and givl 
us an o rder for a new fashionabit 
custom w ard ro b e  m ade to your 
requirem ents.

"A T  A N N ETTA ’S 
YOU WILL FINO MORE IN 
QUANITY, BETTER QUALliy 

REDUCED PRICES!"
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IbappeH
Hill

m: l*e«'l ‘ rawford
l i t  had *»"»® "'*■• 

taiuky; tt " » •
*: at received .7* Thw thuiv* 

,K e i '^  andlhw»- 
uBwMflli reported t.5 Inch.

Mr*. *■
" "  thrlr grandaon, Itotle. oi 
fcrfhj dallini
I I ”, jimiard Hunntlla and

^ii^dpiran vajnda).
1 ^  Albert i'vana, Sr. was 
l « t  local Sivpltai a few days.
* tf* hw.' r® reP“ *  ̂ **“ •
III now at home at»d doing

ITkrv building tome
* ! hnee at the McCollouRh

K  « ,  Katliff la balliiK hay. 
Igr. and Mrs. Richard 

turr have a pretty 
) ,  They have new land. 

I’l l  lend riingratulailana 
. .jtr way to »ur good old 

;iinloner. Kred Wall, 
-  picture was in the (ioid- 

_ Fagie with the cabbage 
Ipiw. Si he Is dtiinf garden

lib. M)d ^b*s. Moyd Manuel 
.1* Mrs. Ollle Manuel at 
hp îlUl siturday. Her 

St '  and grandchildren 
. been visiting her often. 

I f  H. Tlemann and (leorge 
Irird visited Roy Stegr^ 
"■rr d "Ulvlew Manor hYl- 
; ^  (ixaid him doing well. 

Illr. and Mrs. l>ouis Stanke 
<baida> with Mrs. hYleda 

, * - -n M I’ rlddy.
Ivr. uid Mrs. Robert I.ewls 

r|i of lort Stockton visited 
|h  days with their parents, 

hkI Mrs. O, L. Harris 
'Mrs. Han long, 

fllrs. Jewell Curbo, who has 
' la the hospital for some 
, U at home and doing 

If!.!. Mr. I'urbo kept the 
j' fires burning - did the 
.. . r», watered and 
t! after the livestock. They 
r close neighbors, 

f i t  wish ail the sick folks 
Ifttdy recovery.
II saw Cecil lluckabec. He 
11 Ml parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

lluckabee, were up and 
-i. HU mother had eye
't.

Couple Enfia^ed
Mr. and Mrs. .lames E. Hor- 

bwi of liometa announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
I.aura Marie, to le e  Hmwnlng, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. linvett L.

Hrowrnlng of (lOldthwralte. The 
August twenty-third ceremony 
is to be held In the First Hap- 
tiat Church of (loldthwalte.

Star Community News
HY: Inei Gilbreath

Sorry I dicki't get In any 
news last week. I was In 
Abilene fur a ckxrtor'a appoint
ment and also visited with my 
son and family. 1 have to go 
back today,

Mr. and Mra. Hubert KUcr 
had holiday vialtors - their

FßöOt OOoÄlLRjü  ̂!
It applies easily and smoothly without drips or runs, 
yet. does not leave unsightly lap or brush marks. 
With Minnflo you can create a fresh new atmos 
phere for an entire room in |ust one afterncxin . . .  
and do it so ineapensively. Minnflo dries in just 20 
minutes . . .  you can replace draperies and furnish- 
mgs and entertain the same day. There are rvo 
lingering, tell tale odors with Minnflo . . .  in fact. 
Minnflo IS completely free of all obiectionable 
odors Best of all, your Minnflo finished walls will 
be rompletely washable . . . simply scrub away 
handprints and other accidental smudges to re 
store the sparkling bright Minnflo appearance.

GIVE NEW LIFE. NEW COLOR TO ANY ROOM
WITH JUST ONE COAT OF MINNFLO LATEX

■•••*••? 4nß
im ml Imm 

ym m m ««fis

tm0 érnmm Kmi i* 
Wml *i«i mmm

CUêR mß WmMI>• RNRrIRS
•  alb ittt t  »M iV

BARNES & M cCu l l o u g h
^''•rything to Bu ild  A n y th in g ”  

Phon« 648-2411

grandchildren from hT. Worth; 
Kiri, Ken and Keely. Also 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvla l.ee and child
ren.

The Hob Clary a had a nice 
4th of .luly with all their child
ren and grandchildren present. 
They were Harold and Darla, 
Dixie, David and .leff; Armnnd 
and FYancla and boy i; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Ray and grand
daughter of Fvant. Ozella aays 
they spent the day awimmlng 
and had a wonderful flah fry 
with all the trimmings.

Visiburs with Gladys Henry 
over the holi^ys were Mr. 
and Mra. AI AUee and Mitzl 
of -Sen Aalonio; Clyde Hamli- 
ton of Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanya Henry and Gordon of 
Sweetwater; two grandchildren 
from I/Niitlann; Mr, and Mra. 
Robert Nernsae Hemiltun ef 
Fvaet; and Dudley Hsnry of 
< opperas Core.

Folks from here who attend
ed the Klncheloe reunion Mm- 
day at Comanche were: AIvtn 
and Jocie hemf); Bud and F.dui 
Klncheloa, Dean and children 
Davtd and Dawn; Rill and wife 
Veda and ton Mike; Noland 
and wife of Ft. Worth; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira l.ae Kemp 
and sons Kandy and Ricky of 
lairena, Texas.

The Gilbreaths spent the hoF 
Idaya mostly at Mullin working 
(«I Craig and M Itil's home. 
They are redoing the inside. 
It is looking real nice for the 
Smiths.

Visitors at the Baptist Church 
.Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Boykin and boys of Denton and 
Mrs. Marvis Wren of Waco.

Sunday night Rev, and Mrs. 
John SUnislaw and Luther 
W hitlock t(K)k the young people 
to the (kvidthwalte church to 
see and hear the ' ‘ Front Line 
For Christ" singing group from 
Brownwood. If I understand 
right, this is a group of high 
school students doing the 
l-ord's work.

Weekend visitors with the 
Charlie .M>eldon.s were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Mieldnn and 
daughter Mlkl and her friend 
Marian of Amarillo, Texaa.

Dr. M erle M. E llis
iil'roMFTHIST

30k t Itlien's National 
Bank liulldinK 
Hnwv nwood

Glasses -  Contact lena

(a l l  M M IT 'k  or w rile 
I’ . O. Box 149 

For 'ptsilntment

Priddy 'Bits
BV; I.ela UelUrt

The rain haa been a life 
aaver for the farmers and 
ranchers of thia area. The 
ground la wet but the yield la 
up. The rain haa been as plenti
ful aa the visitor! In the area. 
Ruth are always welcome.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Flmbrey has been ■ happy 
place this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill V^lth from F'.den, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Smith from .San 
Angela. Mra. Joe Dutkm and 
her fuur grandchildren from 
Carlton brought Mrs. F'.mbrey's 
lister, Mrs. Daisy Baxter, up 
and she spent several days In 
the F.mbrey home. Also, Mrs. 
Clara .Swindle and her two 
grandchlltken, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Ible F'.mbrey of Evant and J. 
C, and F'rancine Partun. What 
a nice way to spend a week.

Jimmie Swindle and family 
flew up from Corpus ChristI 
to spend the 4th of July week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Milpman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dun Blrks of 
Temple are spending the 4th 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Marwitx who are Mrs. 
Blrks’ parents. Dun Blrks, Jr. 
spent aiioul two weeks with his 
granc^rents.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ho- 
hert/ had as their house 
guests this past weekend their 
daughter and family of Odessa.

T ^  BUI DeHart house has 
been a busy place this peat 
week. They have been l ^ y  
helping their daughter and um- 
in-law move here from Fort 
Worth. Jim F'armer and family 
and Bill Jr. and family are 
here for the 4th. Bill Jr. and 
family are here from l.afay- 
ette, louisiana.

Mrs. Minnie Stetirr la home 
from the Comanche hospital. 
Her daughter and sun-ln-law 
have been visiting her for the 
past several days. They are 
here from Marble F’alla.

Mrs. I.lela Schler is in the 
Stephenville hospital.
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* That YOU ttiH Ilka ta MIL AT HOsai vka« aad «tw't saa tkaf

' Tkat YOU itili »eat tka lIST QUAllTY «ka* a caaxatat TOUl 
kaaltk

'Tkat YOU itiM Mst a FULL LINI FULL SIIVICI 0*a« Vt«>a ta tmkt 
cara at va«' aaadi
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aiadKal tieaaiav
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YOU, OUI CLHTOMIIS. a>a tka aiait 
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Ma aa> daan caaaat ttay apaa

HUDSON DRUG W hot you wont 
W hen you wont it
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I Painting
$4 per hour 

.w ill contract- 
VNr s it is lK t iH  

g i i r a t i i i

RiNr c v H it t r  r if iir  

T ill!  IINKL 
Ml Ml?

Fm a« (Iwi>y-<ia?4)

Conoolidwted Report o f Condition of
(Leg«l Mà» «I fe«Aà)

of..O?li?thwii.lte................. M i l l s ..................  ̂ Texas..............768I44 ^  l> «m «tic  Sub.idi.He.
lOUv) (CaaB«r) (.Mai (Ha Caau

at the close o f businoM on ...................... , 19
P ^ ra l Raasr« DWrwr Na H: Na.

(k
„  A I S I T S  Noos

(a> U.a. T raaaary aarariUaa . ______ _
(b l OMtgaUawa at Raderai Riaanelwg Baak 
ObSssttawa af atbar U S  Oavaraawiit sgaaeias and ' 
ObMgatiaaa af Stalaa aad paWtlaal jskMrtaiaaa
Otbar aaoirttiaa (laabidtag »  H P n S  
Trsdmg sccouat aaeuritiaa

iT)
ITakal (itaM  
l t ( a )  A (b)>

su ataeka)

None

T. PadarsI funda aoid aad aacsinuai purehaaad undar agraamanla to raaail 
I. Otbar loaaa (Stbadula A. ika. I)
I. Saab pri.laM, laraiture sad Astaraa, aad osbar aaaau rafraaaaUag kai

to. Raai aatata ii aaid otbar ibaa kaak ftmimm — _____ __
U . laviBtataaU ia aubaidtariaa aat saaaatidalad _
It. Cuataasar’a HabOity to tbia beak aa aeeaptsneaa outatandiag 
It. Other aaaata (ttaai • af “ Otbar AaaaU") (Incledtag | _
Id. TOTAL ASSETS

L i A t I L I T I E S
II. Demand dapoaiu af indlvidaak. partaarWipa. and eorporatioas (Stbadula B, Mam I )
II. Tima and mviagt dapoaita of individuala, partnarihipa, aad rarporatioaa (Schaduta P, ilam 
IT. Dapoaiu of Uaitad Sutm Govaramaat (sAadula E, lum 4 aad Stbadula P, Ham I)
It. Dapoaiu of StaUa aad poUtienl subdiviaioua (Stbadula E. Itam I and Stliadula P, itam T) 
It. Dapoaiu of foraign govarnmenu and oAtlai iaatHutioaa (Stbadula E, Itam I and Stbadula 
to. Dapoaiu of tommartial banks (Stbadula E. lUtna 7 and I and Stbadula P, itaoM I and 10) 
21. CarUAad aad afRton' rhatks, alt. (Stbadula C. lum I)
tt. TOTAL DEPOSITS * ^ 7 »

(a) Total damand dapuaiu (Stbadula E, Itam 10) t —
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i n d  U S E

6c par wurd tncludtac nam« 
aiKl addreu tor Hrst Inaartiufi 
41x1 4c par Murd for aach »ub- 
«aguani inaarttun.Countinltlait 
aa ooe word. Minimum otiaraa 
U SI.50.

Usai noticas «ama aa abuva 
ralaa.

Mamurtal tributai or Haaulu. 
tiona uf Haapn-t and all (dhar 
mattar noi naws wUI ba rbariad 
for at ra«ular advartliln« rata». 
\o charfla la madr for nawt uf 
cburch or <ithar publlc «athar- 
Inga whare i »  atftniialan lalav- 
lad. VI bara admlaaton la chara* 
ad or whara (uodior warai ara 
iiffarad far lala. tha racuiar ad- 
vartlabiK ralaa wHt ba appi lad.

Carda of ThanJia, S4.00.
/U1 adiartlili« la raab wltb 

.irdar airapt whara arcuunta 
bava baan aatabliahad.

FAIM A lANCI

»  \D \MMA1 »  RNU K - 
Va naar ai your naarast tal#, 
pbuna. l*huna (Aran l oda 117) 
50^3303, If no anawar Cr)i Mfr- 
3<42. 'wrvica charpa S3.00 un- 
dar 50 mliaa and I5c par mila 
ovar 50 mllai from Hamllbm. 
Hamilton Nandrrinp Co., kic. 
Hamilkm, Taiai.

3-23-tfc

KOK HAI.K • HnwvT>->atlBB bulla 
walphli« MO lo 400 Iba. Hill 
Countrv Skira, l’hona 915 MA- 
- W .

V tM ir

FOK sals: • '«varai cholea 
vtMaw homad llaraf<«d bulla 
•d braadlfw a«a. All raptalarad 
and raaaonably patead, ilran 
i aroChara. 'HA-3S15.

3-l3>tfr

HAY HAI UNI. *  \VT>:D - 
Hava truck and trallar. I5r a
baia. < all MA.27T7. Contaci 
>raCt Hdmann.

r-S-Äc

Ut Y HAI U M . *ANT»:i>- 
llava trurk and i«udar, (oiv- 
tact Kanoal MU» *».3010. 
star, Tbaaa.

0-Viap

S't)R - Iku-aaa. Jama>
Hurrua. Rua 270. Huuir 2. 
(■oldthwaita. T»naa 70044.

0.1«. tfc

rOR SALL • l  lad Hat 'Oacb. 
ar - Sterk Tal Mndal 1000, 
ala>4un alack. Cut ha; coala.
( <mlact MAY ALRI-Rt >0Nr.'K 
tot UM *«ba 'tu. ( otaman. 
Taaaa 70034. I*tnna »15.033. 
5530.

0.|».4tr

LA.MI) riJ-.ARIM. «td DIRT 
WORK - J. e. l'artln. Ph. 900- 
3710. Prtdi^. Taaaa.

VI3.tfr

ss:s:l> CU^ANINC; • Whaal 
aaad claanad and traaMd and 
hapia li Oal aaad dabaardrd. 
claanad andbaoad. MAY VCRV 
n('*«NK.*fl. IDI San Suba 't.. 
Colaman, Taaaa 70034. Ptuna 
9IV03V5533.

».|»■4tr

Fartilixad Cmatal Hay • 2 
mllaa wait of tnwn i «  Hanna 
Val lay Hnad. COd Falrmun 
placa.

7- IO. Itp

I-A.ST - m  i ’KNDVHI K

Film Developing! 
Hudson Drug

Padgett Ftorol
For All Your 

Flower Needs
lall 040.101 ■

FTD WIRE 
SERVICE

4-

FOR SALE

FOR SAti: • I ’aad lumbar 
and ahaat Iron. Call Hoykin 
Faad Sbirv. 64H.331I.

7-3.3tp

.lAI. - lua !.•«»» Paint. 
 ̂a ^ lun . Hamaa I  McC ul- 

louph lumbar Co.. GoldUmalta.
3.|.tfr

IRKK.ATION Fgi IPMFNT 
X cumplatr line of 'rrlpatkai 
equipment. '«dMnaralble. can- 
trirupal and turbina Pumpa. 
Pipa. Mltingta. Volume tiuna 
and Circle '4'vtamt. I « l  ua 
help you with v<Mr Irrlpatlon 
naadv. lurpaat vupply In 
camral Taxai. KIMMFM 
IKKKiATKtN StPPI.Y. IV .  
HWY 10 IH 1X)N. TEW.S 
70444. PHO\F 0I7-MVOI0«.

3-2tv:«r

SDR SAU - 4>ttt»<blra ra- 
friparatad air rondtttonar. 
19,000 BTV'a. F.acallant con- 
dttiun. I'tailactO'nDnnpll Naw- 
lun at 040-2350 from 0-5 and 
04S-37M afirr 5.

7-tO.ttc

STIR SA1.F: - KafUtarad Black 
Vnfxia Hull. 3*y yaaraotd.Cioad 
CimdUkin • Head» To Work, 
i all 040.3133 or 040.3578 after 
5 p.m.

0..*6.tfc

FOR .SAU . 10,000 BTC 
'•ara air cmdlttunar. 9135. 
Xnttqx* cbalr, 950. Call Jim 
Walla. 040.3300.

7.10-Uc

FOR s a ia : - McC ullochmlnl- 
mac chain law. Call Harbart 
Faulknar, 940-3031.

7.I0.UC

FOR SAlJ>AlnHiat naw ap
artment alta ga* ranga. 959.50 
spradlay'a fumltura and tt>- 
holitary. (iotdUiwallr, Taxa»

Naad to find vunauna wltli 
giiud credit b> aaauma kaa 
balance un nearly naw luwiay 
organ tn be picked up In thU 
area. Haa Vulu Rythmn. Haw- 
llan (Atitar, Ranp), Mandolin.
» «  Finger ( horda, Plano, and 

all tha aatrai. Call Mr. Wills 
parson to parson cotlact at 
M7-730-5<SI.

7-IO-3IP

\\TlglT-\ laud Fumiturr, 
‘ uatom ( abtnaia & Tops, Fur
niture Hipalr 0 Kaflnlahlng. 
Buy, '« II or Trade. DAKVFY 
CfVSSTRU THVN. ibi llwy. 84 
at IbirenvUla. Pti. 048-3334. 
Crtiidltnaaltp.

7-3-tfc

FOI IFNI

TVao ba^MNn trailer houaa • 
available lor rant aoon. luna 
V. Llndwy. Pb. 048.3418. 712 
Fuat Frani

7-Vtfc

RAW
Floor Covering

I I arpat
' Uiolaum • Ttia 
I pholatary 
FxHsitturv

r
The Nifty 

>Afeather 
Machine' 

warn\s...
cools... 

cleans air... 
controls 
htunidity.

I ntlH i r ftiet «
Or V«« *m

<iei Mi* ftmm <nmétr Mw oaeeHWf*

HEAD ELECTRIC 
Phone 648.3133 

Goldthwoite

REAL ESTATF

I l io  Flahar 't.
Phan. 04H.3I00 Cuiidttmalta

FOR sa ia : to sattle aviate. 
400 acres of land 15 mllat neat 
at (Aildihwalte on tha north vide 
of harm to Market Road 574. 
Plenty of dter and turkey. Mrs. 
leaa Maavay, admlnlvtratrU.

11-31 tie

Have Some Nice 'anali Placea 
And I  hoica lula For « l a  And 
Small Acreage Cloia In. He 
'aire And « c  Cl.INF Haf«a-e 
You Buy.I MNKKF AI.K.STATF 
048-2393.

3-O.tfr

FOR s a ia : - Houle and lot, 
1308 Parker SI. Eicellant lo
cation.
(•ood hiHiia. 34 aerea, garden, 
ahada, and good wall. 18 mi. 
Fast of (iolfthwalte, fronts on 
pavement.
2 year old brick house, 3 bed- 
rooma, 2 baths, Marvin Collier 
Estate.
52 acres 0 ml. from (ioidth- 
watte, giud well, on ivneity 
road.
90 acres fronts on Highway 84. 
Escellent barns 0 corrals.
340 aerea In Hamilton Co., 
improved with good tank. 9350 
per acre, loan to be assumed. 
480 acres, 4  ml. Pecan Bayvni 
fnintagc. (iood fences and 
corrala, luta of deer & turkey. 
154 acres 13 mi. from Ctoldth- 
waite on county road. 9307.50 
per acre.
198 aerea 4 ml. South ofCentrr 
City* 9400 per acre, 39 per 
rent down, owner will carry 
balance,
533 acres 6 ml. SW of Cold- 
thwaite. 9335 per acre. Peer 
and turkey.
RAY DCRl'N RJ'M. ESTATF' 

Ray tbiren. Realtor 
('■ary Itolcomb, 'ialesman 

Hot 543 1010 4th SI. 
(ùl<Rhw.vite, Tesa»

Ph: S48-3500
7-3-3lc

40 acres on paved road 6 mi. 
\W of (loidthwalte. lurge live- 
oak and 'iianlah oak timber, 
small mutmUki and one tank. 
9425 per acre.

1538 aerea Ut ( lUeman i. nurty. 
Has 450 aerei in cultivatinn. 
new pipe and wlre carrait, 
veveral mlles nf new fence, 
and gnod running creek. 9325 
per acre.

146 aerea NF: of (ioldUmaite. 
Has highway frontage, one well, 
one tank and some deer and 
turkey. 9300 per acre 10 per 
cent down.

231 acres lai the lumpasas 
River near Star, lias highway 
frontage, nice 3 bedroom home 
with central heat and air, 3 
good tanka, 00 acres of Kline 
grasa, 40 acres of coastal ber- 
muda, many pecan trees and 
plenty of deer, turkey andquail. 
9500 per acre.

TF HRY 'AOTH REAL F..NTATF' 
H»x 023

(iolcfthwaite, Texas 
Office »1V048.2787 
Home 9I5-M5-3339

7-3-3lc

FOR saia : - DewardChesser 
place. 1'': mlles west of Mutlln. 
Y7 aerea, afaoul half In Coastal 
bermudi. Two gnd wells. 
lurge 4 bedmom home.

7-10-2H)

WANTED
A\0>

« le a  Territory (gening h Rig 
Valley. Make good money on 
family producti at new low 
prices, uvular fragrances, 
cosmetics. Call for detolls: 
collect 0I7-84A4789.

7.10.31c

W AVTF n • Painlb« or fence 
butidtiw. Call M0.3424, Haw.- 
Ilkm.

5-3«-8lr

WANTF:0 • Waitress wid
conk. Apply tat perntm, Carr't 
Ca«e.

5-8. tfc

HOMFWORKl RS WANT»:t> P» 
THIS ARFA. men. womest, stu
dents. No experience necea- 
aary; stuffing 0 addresakig esv 
velopet (Coinmtaalon Mailers).
Earn xpurettme money et home. 
OliN.OO weekly possible. Send
91 .M (refundable) and long, 
stamped envelope tor dKalls; 
PPV804, 210 Jackaon No. 012. 
C h ic ^  00006.

7-3-3|p

MISCELLANEOUS
F'or all yow ftirnlture uphol
stery work. Extra large stock 
of fabrics to chuoae 'Tom to 
fit your budget. Come see ua 
or call 648-3261. 'pradicy’s 
Furniture I  l ph>l«ter.v, on 
Fisher Mreel In Cn» iwalte.

l-ll-Jc

FTSII BAIT . Live mmnowa, 
worms, gnldriah, and t '.iwflsh. 
Froien shad gi< da, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also blood bait. 
A. C. W llllamt Bait SUtion (bi 
Waco Hlghw.iy, CnAldth aite.

4-I8-tfc

HAIA: LIVE-STOCK 
TRAILERS

All f ife s  and typev available • 
Horae. Covered, open-top and 
(kioseneck. Mills County lum
ber and Mpply. Phone 648-3400, 
Cioldthwalte, 'Texas.

5-3-tic

ilF'ARINd AID ii'RVK 'E  In 
(ioldthwaite the 2nd Monday of 
each month at the Mauney Motel 
from 1;30 to 3:00p.m. Repairs, 
Hattertea. Cleaning and Hear- 
liV Test, -loe Tresttoay Hear
ing Sendee of Hamilton. (In the 
Hamilton Office every Friday 
from 10 a.m. til I p.m.)

VS-tfe

FOR SAIA'. • Ci>mplete seven 
piece aet of (btuna, Including 
vtool. (ioud conditkm. Ph. 648- 
2261. Tim >pradle>.

7-3-3tc

DON'T hf: L(x  kf:d  oi t  - 
Have yntr extra keys made at 
RI.ACKHl RN’S key depart
ment. Regular key s 69c - nou 
two for 91.39.

7-10-Itc

The ITadlng Post 
1510 Ih-iddy ikiad 

Ph. 648-2578
Huy, sell and trade. F'urniture, 
clothes, gtasswarc, books, 
antiques and appliances. Open 
seven days a week. Come 
browse. Iuta of bargains.

7-ll).4tc

LAHOE NEW ST(K K - Two 
" • y  radios. All accessurlea 
available, .'«e them now at

hf: vd e u c t r ic
Phone 648-3133 Gotdthwaitc 

6-36. tie

rf:n fr o  c a b in e t  shop

Cabinets, Fixtures, F'ormica, 
Repair, Remodel, Add (bi'a. 
West 'dde of Square, (loldlh- 
watte, Texas 76844,

Shop Phrmr 
9IV64 8-3354

ifctme Phone 
91V966-3333 

I-33-tíc

I » :  mH-MF-NOT 
TO STOI> THAT ITt H!

Acta like a local anesthetic. 
Apply quick-drying Itch-Me-Not 
(contains 6 Itch-stoppers) for 
eciema, tnaex-t bites, toe Itch, 
other sig'facc rashes. Antisep
tic kills germs, speeds heal
ing. If not pfeaied In 15 
MINT TF:.\ your 59c back. 
TODAY at Hl'DSON DRl'G.

7-3-31C

Singer Sewing Machines 
Repair Center 

«rv ic in g  All Makes,
New and I'sed For « l e .  

Complete line of parts. 
l*hone 648-2391

7-31-4tp

POOIMA: PARl.OR - Poodle 
Grooming. Phone 648-3768 or 
648-3489.

7-3-2lc

Someone please give my 
kittens a good home, because 
my daddy wtwi't let me keep 
them. Call * « «r l Parford. 648- 
3152.

7-10-Itp

•SPF'.CIAL - (toe group cotton 
blend fabrica. Regularly 1.39 
bi 1.49 • now 98c a yard. 
Bi.ACKHI RN'S Fabric Dept. 
In GoldUwialte.

7-10-Itc

«v e ra l site used Air Con- 
ditiemera In atock. Good con- 
dttinn and good price. HF'AD 
FLECTRK . Phiaw 648-3133. 
(•oldMwtalte.

7-Vtfc

(toe gnaq> 90”  polyester 
dmdde leitt • regularly 2.M a 
yard, now only 91.98 a yard. 
m.ACKIH RN S Fabrle ttopi.

7-10-Hr

FOR -NAU: - FenUtiedcuMl- 
al hay. Halil« Jely 29. 91.79 
a bate la the field. F. R. Parry. 
948-3813.

7-l»Afc

CUY PROPERTY

I IT Y  PROPERTY • House 
for sale at 1403 Trent Street. 
Can be seen by appointment 
only. Phone 648-3446.

4-ta-tfc

BulldiM Ixds For -Sale. Call 
Mills (cMnty Lumber Company. 
Telephone 648-3400.

»-39-tic

Nice Homes F'or Sale In Ciold- 
thwaite. Sae CLINE REAL 
ESTATF:, ninne 648-2292.

10-17-tfc

F'OR SAIA'. • Brick home, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, 
kitchen, den, lewtng and hobby 
room. ( entral air and heating. 
Carpeted, paved street, corner 
lot, Cline R N lE iU te , 648-2292.

7-25-tic

Building Iota for sale. All 
utilities available. Dale Allen, 
648-2563.

4-3-tfc

SPECIAL TAX CRF DfTS

Lp to 93000 on your '75 tax 
bill on a new home started 
before March 35th. With this 
home you are eltgible!

FOR s a ia :
HeauCiful white brick. Scenic 
hilltop location overlooking 
Goldthwalte. 503 Ridgevlew 
Drive. 3 bednxini, 2 bath, 
covered patio, 2 car garage. 
Plenty of closets, including 2 
walk-lnv. Extra large rooms. 
Completely carpeted. Central 
heat and air. (a l l  648-3133, 
966-3581, 648-3578.

6-Vtfc

B'CKHOF: ?»:RVK'E - John 
Deere equipment for diggir« 
f<Hmdations, cattle guards, cel
lars. sewer lines and septic 
tank Installations.

MAI'LING - Black and «nd> 
loam yard dirt, cliche, con
crete gravel, and washed mor- 
tor sand. lYompt deliveries.

F'OR RENT - Stoel scaffolds, 
plywood forms, air cooled weld
er and acoustic spray equip
ment.

'»:LL  a in s t a l l  • 'kispend-
ed ceilings, custom built cabi
nets and formica tops, metal 
carports and patio covers, re
placement aluminum windowt 
and ready-mix concrete and slab 
finishing.

Phone 648-2424 for TTuettor 
Ronnie Auldridge.

V33-tfc

C ARPET CLEANING - Two 
operations. Heavy shampiKi fol
lowed by cold water rinse with 
140 pound auction extractor. 
Removei all din into disposal 
barrel. I/>cal references. I). T. 
Boyd, phone 3S&.2454, Coman
che, Texas.

4-ia.tfc

lilLLL.'a'IF' I 'L l MBIN(. 
AND CENTRAL TF:\AS 

PxSLLATION

Roto-Rooter « r x ir e .  Repair 
work and new plumbing.
Also practical blown tnsulaliiM) 
or batt Inaulallnn Installed with 
modern equipment. AH work 
guaranteed . . . phone 648- 
3575. ftoldihwaltr. 2.27-tfc

B U R IA L

IN S U R A N C E

For A ll  A g e «  

In fonU Through 

O ld A ge  

Reatonable Rate«

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually

■9ep la. Wrtte mt PIm m  
fee AppWeatlee fUaeka 

ae Iwfanwatlwe

W I L K I N S  
Burial A««ociatk>n

P lM M  MtottSS
ooLurawArr«. r
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E g n iT H E N t

NTEDF:D - lanttor. Excellent 
hours, salary and working con
ditions. ( onUct In person or 
call 648-3259, Herltagr Nurs
ing Ikunc.

7-10-3tc

NEEDF'.D - LVN'a. F:xcellent 
salary, workii« conditions and 
fringe benefits. Contact In per
son or call 648-3358, Heritage 
Nursing Home.

7-10-3tc

PI BIJC N(ynCE

The aecreUrlal position In 
the Mills County Extension 
Agent's Office will become «>pen 
on July 15. 1975. The poaltlon 
la a part time employment with 
working hours from 8:00-12:00 
Monday thru F'rlday .

Anyone Interested Inthlspoa- 
Itton la encouraged to visit the 
County F'.xtension Agent's Office 
on July I I ,  1975 between the 
hours of 9:00 A.M. and 12:00 
A.M.

All applications will be con
sidered.

CAROS OF TNANNS
with sincere appreciation we 

thank the Childress Hospital 
and Clinic and those connected 
with It, and especially Dr. Child
ress and Mrs. Kilpatrick and 
her nurses for many years of
care.

To the people who furnished 
all the good food and for the 
floral offerings we are grate
ful and i-omforted with your 
though tfulnesa.

We thank Bro. Joe Woottoum 
and the singers for the beau- 
tifxil service.

Everyone has been wonderful. 
Thank you.

1Y« family of (Ima Robertson 
7-10-Itc

LOST OR STRAYED - Black 
row, underbit in right ear. 
W Ith ( harolats calf abiHit four 
weeks old. I>ost In west part 
of Cfoldthwaltr. Call 648-3563. 
Dale Allen.

7-3-3tc

LTF'RINF C ANt FR was the 
number three killer previously, 
but constant public education 
about having a Pap test has 
helped reduce deaths and drop
ped it to fourth place. How
ever, the message about quit
ting smoking hasn't been as 
effective. Hreast cancer re
mains the number one cause 
of cancer death among women 
In America.

Q U A L I T Y

RfUPHOLSTERY
Farmltw« aad Aasa 

«TM  rickup aad Detleary

Spradley ’« 
UphoUtery Shop

D4al M8-mi
fMkw « 4. — Cvtodtbwalt«

TWS Roofing Co 
Spicial; Yii sappip 

■atiriai.
I ii iafeir.

Frii istMatis 
Pilli cilltct S4I-3S21

Cook’s
ia ti! Mil BfMiit 

I  M il Sinici
GOl I I)«P1 'M Ps 
SAU.S A SF RVR F

FriÉi I  Aitfi

c n  141 3S23

San Sabu 
Peak

BY; Mrs. Itolch Mntth

Well, we have been 
•utn* gnful ahnwers. W> had? 
tenths of an Inch last 
Everything looks like speto 
of the year. ^

My garden has been r«si 
pretty, but I haven't been iki, 
to gather H. I have been gtvj,» 
It away to our nephew. My tuK, 
just ^  ton dry to gathtr. I 
really dltki't know you had tg 
gather them and snap them ad 
take them to anyone whowaam 
them. Our friend Tip Heather!} 
told me this and he aaidyoualw 
had to flirniBh a ham hoft. 
Next time I will know.

Thursday our nephew ad 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. (Ywe 
Mnith, came and pit us ud xe 
went to Kerrville to attend i 
family retmlon In the home of 
our niece and nephew, Mr, ud 
Mrs. U ater Gerslln ^  
lohnity.

Those who attended werê  
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Nnio, 
Kyle and Darrell, .San Aiqeio; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, 
Debbie, I-aura and ntvid of 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Emmons, PalgeandWUI,(aad 
Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. 0 .«  
Smith, Arlington; Mr. andVri. 
Kay Crooks, Troy and Shae, 
Kerndlle; Mr. and Mrs. Kddk 
.Mterrod, lohnle, Eddie Jr. ad 
Marilyn, Weatherford; Mn. 
Harold .lohnaon and T> Iota 
son, (lodley, Texas; A(r. ad 
Mrs. Jimmy Kerry, Min« 
and Tamra, alao of Godey, 
Mr. attd Mrs. Hob Anderaa 
and Autbry aitd Mr. and Mrt. 
Itoug Gun and Angela, Jod} 
and Helen of Austin; Mr. ad 
Mrs. Dutch ^ ith .  Goldthwiltr, 
and our host ai>d hostess, Mr. 
attd Mrs. U ster Cieeslln ad 
.lohnny.

W'e had the most wundrrfd 
time, and you have never ua 
such wonderful food ■ barbe 
cue, salads, beans, and swnU 
of every descrlptiivi. Everyoat 
stayed from Thursday until 
>. turday.

(Xir niece and nephewi, Psuy 
and Ray Crooks, turned their 
beautiful home over to at. 
There were aeventeon In «g 
party and twenty-some-odd d 
Virginia and I>ester's. Oneits- 
tcr of Owen and VlrginU'i, 
Kathleen, waa unable to attend. 
We had such a wonderful tint 
that we really hated to rone 
home. But, all good things mud 
end. All of our children »ere 
to be here Sunday, so we hid 
to be home.

Yesterday they began to ir 
rive. Those who were hen 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. S 
-Smith Jr., John and a friend; 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnir Smith of 
Burnet; Mr. and Mrs. Fomd 
Jernigan, Cioldthw.iite; Mn. 
Kenney Bennett and CIM 
Anthony, Ijdbbock; Jesse Bsll, 
Goldthwalte; Mr. and Mn. 
Jimmy Hall andSld;( iiminchs; 
my slater and husband, Alr.wd 
Mrs. Bud Conradt. I-ongCow; 
Dutch's sister and her hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Bsr 
field, Ixjmeta; our m-»phes«id 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. 0 »« 
.«nith; and our great niece md 
family, Mr. and Mr». Jdf 
F'.mmona, Paige and WUI d 
Grand Prairie.

We had a wonderful lunch- 
every p » d  thing to esL »• 
had barbecue, red 
salads, cakes and pies, md 
Just too mtich. Si> .xorry. I>- 
Dennis, I will try to be better
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug IW «  
visited In the a/lerni»>n, TYdi 
our new neighbor». 1 sm »  
glad we have them, they »n 
lovely people. Welcome to Ns 
.«ba Peak community, ft»» 
Jania and Brandy.

IE rr HAS anything to <to • »  
Ink . . . paper . . .  or 
supplies or equlpmi-'.t, csll the 
Ejigle Office for axsldaer» 
There really Isn't any r « * »  
to shop out of Uwvn . . • ph^ 
648-2244.

.AtATTRF.Sfi.S
1

4- New and Henoxstr
♦ Choice of Ticking 
■f Choice of FTrmn»*»»
♦ New kwersprlng I n«
♦ Cleaned, EtHedlotMi
♦ New Mattress Uu*r*M**

Vlsh (Ae- Sleep N»'P j 
1507 Austin Ave.. Kr''",;’" 
WE-STFKN MATTKE.V'HA
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( all 64 8 3394
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,fl/ Rites For Onto Lee 

jbertson Conducted July 2
^ r i i  lervtc«* for Onui 
P^H nei. 85. were «nv- 
' v j i  Wllhini Eunenal 
_ i »etfcieidny, July 2, 
I  nlth Minister Joe Mood- 
.rficUKlng Hurielwanln 
ihialte Memortol Ceme- 
»ilkins lUnenU itome 

Ite charge of srmnfeineiili. 
L  ikibertson, a member of 
liWch of ( hriit, pained 
, *n *> . J»*» 9«. 1975 

ifciipiUl at Oold- 
a He eai • retired real 

^ agtert nod had alwayi 
a a OoldUiwaite.
I nas born .Sep*. 21, 1889,

flteMuitr'
I itolleman and Absalom

Mark Robertson. He married 
l.aura Karnes in 1953 at h«n 
Saba, Teus.

Mr. Robertson is preceded 
in death by one son.

.Survivor! are his wife, Mrs. 
■..aura Robertson of Gold- 
thwalte; one daughter, Mrs. 
Klbertlne ChiappetU who lives 
In Italy; two sons. Jack Rob
ert son of Midland and Mack 
Robertson of Austin; one sla
ter, Mrs. Eva Roberson of 
Ertnna, Tbxaa; nlrtegrandchild 
ren and two great grand 
children.

Pallbearers were James Car
ter, Gerald Head, Kellis Ijuid- 
rum, J, C, Mesaon, Harold 
Yarbomugh and l.«e RoySUcy.

frvices For Robert Roberts 

mducted July 1st

••Punk" Roberts, 51, 
jTtesda). July 1, 1975 In 
ft.A. Hoipltal at Temple,

.»ril services were held 
k'x p.m. lliursday, July 3. 
, tins IMneral Chaipel with 
¡istcr Jack Vaughan of .San 
■ officiating. Hurial follow- 

lb the Regency Cemetery.
. Robert.s was bom Dec. 

fn23, in the Katler com- 
yb) Hobert Tipton "T ip "  
!l> and Mary Elirabeth 

iRoierts. (In Keb. 2, 1948, 
i narried to Martha Ixm-

ella Ashford In Mills Cowty. 
A lifetime resident of this com
munity, he was a veteran of 
World War II. He was a 
farmer and a member of the 
Pentacoitle Church.

hkirvivnrs include his moth
er, Mrs. R. T, Hilberts of 
Mullln; a daughter, lUrenda 
Henson of GolcRhwalte; one sis
ter, Mrs. Eskabelle Morgan of 
Port ShKktnn; and three grand 
children.

Pallbearers were Mterrel 
Kainbolt, Johnny Vaughan, Ray
mond Wilcox, Homer Doggett, 
Dick Roberts and Clyde lones.

P « For Mrs. Earles 
Idd Saturday^ July 5th

».-ii services for Mrs. 
L  l^ le s  of Gold 

kit were held .Saturday, 
i S, 1975 at 2:00 p.m. In 
•j.;h of Christ. Offlclat- 

|>H Minister Glenn Miller.
was in Pecan Wells

eterj.
. Farles, 87, passed away 
y, July 3, 1975 at Mims 

a) in Comanche, Texas. 
|»5> a member of the Church
TiU,
I »as bom Nov. 14, 1887, 

iViHs County to Edward 
• and Sarah Walker Epier. 

IDk . ;>4, I9(M, she was

married to .lames Noah E.arles 
at Star, Texas. They moved 
to Cioldthwaite from Star in 
1953.

Survivors are a son, James 
11. E.arles of Comanche; seven 
grandchildren, fourteen great 
grandchildren, and one sister, 
Mrs. Clarence Newton of Star.

Pallbearers were Charles R. 
Parker, J. C. Mitchell, .lohn 
Seward, Aaumn Newton, Billy 
Mac Newtem, Jack Casper, 
Terrell Z. ( ohran, Phillip 
Cohran, Troy Alexander and 
Bill Lindley.

mices For Mrs. Jesse 

\ith Held Recently
k« Jesse E. (Ida) .Mnith, 

Jfied Mday morning, June 
11975, in her residence after 

Ulnets.
peral services were held
• P-m. Hinday in Galloway 

I Sob« Chapel with Mr. Mar- 
|l IMvis officiating, asaist-

Mr. I.loyd Rrookmole. 
iiil followed in Glenwood 
»lery.
rt. Mnlth was bom Jan. 26, 

bi Rogers, Texas, the 
ft of lohn Robert and 

, Jterkson Hendrick. Eeb. 
[1928 she married Jesse E'.

' b San \ngelo. Mrs. Smith
• Ixxisewife and member 

Church of Christ. Mu-
I  lived In Heeville for the 

fhv years and was pre- 
9'lj » resident of Odessa. 

Include her hua- 
Jtsae. four sons. Buddy 

[Ji* Mnith of Heeville, Jesse 
-ittiof I’ortland, Ore., and 
(vifi Mnith of Tulsa, Okla,;

two daughU-rs, Miss Barbara 
Smith and Mrs. Tommy Dimn, 
both of Heeville; a brother, 
.k)hn Hendrick of Goldlhwalte; 
two sisters. Mrs. Rena lang- 
ham of Ckildthwalte and Mrs. 
W. V. Gibson of San Angelo; 
eight grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

A m bu lance  
Se rv ice

TET.EPIIONE 648-2255

Roy Wilkins
Fu n e ra l Home
GO|.PTim  AITE. TEXAS

SItCY MONUMENI CO.
tee Roy S tacy , O w ner

C a ll or See

Riley & Claudia Ross
S A L E S  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S

648.2558 648-2481 or write 
r^ lO O  G o ld th w a ite , Texas 76844

//

Popsicles
box 

of 6
m

0  0  D- A

Dole
or

C h iq u ita Bananas lb

(ila d lo la
FLOUR

L

5 lb . bag

25 lb . bag

M orton’s Loose

’/d lb box

ÌIV !
^COtHe<K Î

M orton’s Q u art X

Waffle Syrup O o (
Com pare price to others

Q uart

Miracle
Whip Lim it O ne 

^  2/  w /$ 5 .0 0  Purchase

Bam a A prico t

Preserves
18 O z .

n u M v ^ i
white or Yellow

phg

Shurfin

Shurfine , M acaron i-Cheese

Dinners
3 lb  can

Bow W ow Dry

Dog Food
10 lb s . $ 1 .6 9

25 lbs.

Sh u rfin e , 
W hite or C o lo red

Vinegar
g a l

Te x ize  Pink

Dish Soap
q uart

R ub berm aid
P lastic

Pitchers
48 oz. w / lid s

44
each

Gillette
Trac-ll

Razor B lad es 
pkg of 5 

Peg .
$1.39

Frostie

Root Beer

Shurfine Frozen 9 oz. Ctn . -  ^

Whip Topping 49C
Pet Ritz

Mince Pie Ea.

S w ift ’s H eat and  Ea t,

Chicken-
V a lu e

5 or more p ieci 
ch icken an french-fries

Taters
Homekilled Baby Beef

Forequarter Chuck

Roast lb

Boneless, P ikes Peak or

Rump Roast lb

M eaty

Beef Ribs lb

Full Cut

Round
steak lb

A.F. Lunchmeats 
Bologna 0 

Pickleioaf pkg

A ff ilia te d , Premium Q u a lity
lb

p*̂ gBacon
G o o ch ’s G e rm an  Style

12 oz
phg

vxoocn 1 vxermc

Sausage
Prices good Thursd ay , Ju ly  10 thru W ed n esd ay , Ju ly  16, 1975

imuMHU SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
9W \mui

G o ld th w a ite , Texas
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Southern Saviriss And Loan
Goldthwaite Branch

S i i i u l a v .  J u l v  13,  197.3 1:30 PM lo 4:30 PM

'lü  CO 
tu r i  -

{  ,  -t 7 )  It

rmt* 
lilie». 

-..«d  by
íflih bo

IVKH V.l

REGISTER FOR DAILY DOOR PRIZES 
AND GRAND PRIZE OF A $100 SAVINGS ACCOUNT!

(;UESS HOW MUCH MONEY IS IN THE JAR AND WIN IT!
Your Choice of Daily Prizes

•r

O n e  1 0  O z .  B a r  o f  S i lv € ‘ r  O r  A  iS5 0  S a v i n g «  A c c o i i n c

YOU MAY REGISTEK AND GUESS THROUGHOUT GRAND OPENING WEEK

FREE THROUGH 18 FREE
DR. PEPPER

IV en

“fond ( 
re0<

■ Mn. VI 
! in loni

bonnel
reiidc

In
«4¡y. 
g recal 

nap
tJ- IwwM 

the ole 
■ bel

■ f thlr 
».the g

residí 
ír-pei>i 
one e\| 

ftl-'n til ti
Tras V

GIFTS SAVINGS RATES
A.LL lA T B  COAHrOUNDtO DAILY FAID QUAtTIRLY

PASSBOOK SAVINGS EARN FROM DATE OF 
DEPOSIT TO DATE OF WITHDRAWAL

OUR OFFICE TIRM

SAVINGS OIPOSITID lY  TENTH EARN FROM FIRST
IF LEFT TO THE END OF THE QUARTER DOLLARS EARNED

IN ONE YEAR
MINIMUM RALANCE RATE YIELD* ON $1,000 00

★  SavingN In By TTie 

lOlh l*4ini From The IhI
»1

Passbook

IS NOW OPEN

WE INVITE YOU
TO COME BY

1 Minimum 5« ̂ 4% 5.39 % $53.90

1,000.00 5.92 n $59.20

1,000.00 6V2% 6.715% $67.15

1,000.00 6^!i% 6.982% $69.82

1,000.00 7V//C 7.79 7c $77.90

1,000.00 7^4% 8.06 % $80.60

★  (fiianiatiH'd InlereHt

AND VISIT US i t  A su b st a n t ia l  PENALTY IS REQUIRED BY FEDERAL REGULATION ON EARLY WITH 
DRAWAL OF UVINGS CERTIFICATES

★  Suvinî N IriHiirtHl Up To 
STO.OOO Per Aeeouiit

A memt 
to eo 

i-M.OOO.

'EFFECTIVE YIELD WHEN COMPOUNDED DAILY FOR 1 YEAR

i ^ r r \
SAVINGS & LOAN

Proud PDopI« Sorving Proud CommunitÍDs

Brownwood - Com anch« .  DoLoon - G o ldthw aito

I f  you are already savinfK one o f our 

other offices and want your account 

transferred^ simply give 

Ruth Dennard^ Branch Manager^ 

a call 648-2263
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COINTY BATHING 
F.AtT̂  — This radiant man 

niitdela a n «« bathlnic 
mt'ntly at una o f the 

; take*. The drbut was wall 
ived by thnaa preaant. aven 
(Uti tiiok nntica.

iBKHAttK HAPfKNINGS

TV tra nf ly« soap, waah-
-, *as«is . . .were those 

; "|ond ole dayi” ?  (Xir rea- 
reflected on those day*

■ M/i. Vlrgtc lohnaan, dresB- 
f la lone Ringham drasa and 
. tnnnet (as were many of

resident), turned bach the 
‘  In a special program

b recalling how to mahe 
It nap and to wash on a 

' board. Iron by heating 
the old wood fire, getting 

‘ before cars and nuuiy 
; things tbout the old 

the general feeling among 
residents was that even 

y, people were closer then, 
one rvpressad a desire to 

III them.
THIS S’ THAT - - -We were 

;-n' to have the ladies 
Mull in give a preview 

their Hicentennlal frocks.
- the> 7Kxirled, Kuth Dumas 
i.« i as iTMiderator and Me- 

harren played "good old
■’ songs on the piano.----
"li with A. A. Downeys 
■ily were Mrs. Farllne 

f and B. N. Roberts, 
also visited with Miss 
I'achings. • • -Mr. and 
Elmer Cox and Mr. and 
Faumest Humphries were

■ ii.TS In our home .Mindav 
talking with their old

- - -We were glad to 
's Mr. \ndy Brown who also 

in our home ^klnday. • - - 
ft ippre. i.iie Mr. A. A. Down- 
' being so helpful In report- 
• ttiis news.
» t  WFI.COME - - - Mrs.
■ Myers, han Saba. Mrs. 
f*îà,t Holbrook. Henbmok, 
t i Mr. and Mrs. Jim llam- 
<k from Goldthwaite.
^ ' t  forget our monthly

ijy (urty to be held on 
IS. We will celebrate our 
birthday honoreea: Rufus 

*•̂ 1. oertrude t ampbell, 
L-? TtxMnpson, A. Sommer- 

Uls Hurtan. Mary Kun- 
Jessie (iotcher, Kxrol 

■rr, lesale Saylor, Ola 
■̂4. W , p. WiMidy and Mar- 

’ Itopper,

Memorial Library 
|o Be Erected 
I*' San Saba

m*rrKM-l*J library, «stlfnAt- 
™ In the region of
^̂ OOO, U Id be built In San
•Î,
J)>* money wai wUled to Sw 
--i tot this purpose by two 

y  residents - the Ryland- 
•Isters who had lived In the 
’  some Mme before mov- 

ito Fort Worth.
«th wished their estate to 

, ™wied towards the bulldtng 
' • ll»>rary bi their memory. 

^ *’*•*) ««nmlaalooera, who 
purehaaed land 
eaat of the court- 

* ■̂̂ '*rge of the money 
-•J.S Vrehttecta areprepar- 

i U *"* ***** "Pecincatlnnaand 
“  *»l»it#d that blda wUI be 

noon.
id o "** ’ **>f»ry will be an 

' eikicattanal aaset to
«  "*>lch already haa a
“w library.

*‘*'<>NAl!^.

« « y  C. Davta 
»e re  Mr. wido'J ’wrdto... CalUbrwU;

'toes Bli
Mr.

kjlu. J  " t cbi c n *̂'Mk>n; Mr. and
^■O flh ; ^

f « a  of ItoMlh Mr. and M-a. 
a# Mullto«

CUT, WRAPPED & FROZEN

HIND QUARTERl
curs INCLUDED;

Round Slk H” thick H«mbur|e( 2 lb. pkp. 
Sirloin Stk V  thick
Loin Stk. thick '̂l>n Peak Roast 
Rump Roast

T Bone Stk. % "  thick

Ground B66f 69̂^
/ r  » iV v

RAIL( nniL V
WEIGHT )

it
LB.

BOLOGNA
tATH A OZ ...

OLIVE LOAF
RATH 6 OZ ..

Char-Tim e

Fresh C a lf

LIVER lb

CHARCOAL 10

»pled our 
otvn ”

BEEF
Forequarter Cuts

, .JC
lb

Hindquarter Cuts
l b

Red& y  
,W h'rte¡

QUALITY

Downy 33 OZ.

Fabric Softner
CAN DRINKS SHASTA 

12 ox. Cans
$1  00

CANS I

NON FOOD SPECIALS
NfV

RIGHT GUARD 
DOUBLE PROTECTION
DEODORANT
5 OZ S iZ f .........

BACTINE 2 OZ BOTTLE 6 9 c  ^
ANTISEPTIC.....................................4>/a O Z. AERO *  1

A J k ¿
SeJtzer
New (sow ̂

w hw m i

A LK A  SELTZER
NO ASPIRIN E X C E D R I N

88'

"boiiar Daze”
Special Values

O ur Va lue Fresh

BLACKEYES
O ur V a lue

CREAM CORN
7 Farms

GREEN BEANS
O ur V a lue

WHOLE CORN

No. 300 
cans

No. 303 
cans

No. 303 
cans

No. 303 
cans

’  BfO
12 CT. PKG.

36 CT. 
PKG. Excedrin NOODLES

J ELBERTA PEACHES I
Del Monte NO Hv

Ito* WW

TISSUE 2 Rull O /  Q O  c
NORTia R.N Pack ^

HEAD . .LEnUCE
BANANAS I9C
Home G row n - q .

^  Cucum bers lb

Double Top Value 

Stamp» Wedne»f\ay

Our Value

Sw eet Peas
m ’NT’S

\o. 300 I an : i 9 c

Tom ato Sauce sot.can « ■ i/ s i
FMooeer

C o rn b re ad  M ix  b / S I

w i d e  ^ 8  OZ 1
0 p k g  ^ 1

FROZEN FOODS
O R A N G E  JU IC E
H D  a W M ii i  a 0 7 4/ 89'
F R E N C H  G R E E N  B E A N S
i i a a w t u  •  0 7  M O 3/89'

M IX E D  V E G E T A B I E S
a t a w i u  a O t 4/* l
P EC A N  PIE
H l i o a  17 0 7 S ] 89

Ivory S o ap i7c

KEN’S
SUPERMARKET

SttCIALS tOR J _
. . i ^ “ * *̂**  ̂ fhtnd/y /Mqi

J U L Y  1 0 ,  1 1 ,  1 2 ,  1 4 , 1 5  A  1 6

KRAFT KORNER
BISCUITS
HAU.ARD N ()«. 8 / * l
MARGARINE

6 9 'PARKAY 1 It
AMERICAN CHEESE
■aan micm i> •• 97^
CHICKEN NOODLE 4 9 '«tAPT OBNNft f Ot
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If: liriM MaN
K'tMral la rv lc «« war« cwt- 

durtad laat TtaiTMiay aAamuofi 
at 4 p.ni. from Wtlklns llm ra l 
l h^a l in GoldUiwalt« for 
Kobart (PwriO Rabarta. aon of 
tha lata Tip KobarU and Mra. 
Tip Kubarta of Mullin.

Ha paaaad aaay in tba Vatar- 
ana Hoapital in Tbrnpia. Ha waa 
«uffarlnc from a haart condi
tion.

Intermant waa la tha cama- 
lary at Kefancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Kaatlnc. 
Mra. Ola Halle t aldar and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Bavins of /apbyr 
visltad >kaiday at a Tampla hoa- 
pltal with Mrs. Esther (IMdar- 
aroud) Cravana. Mie la crtttc- 
ally Ul.

1 think moat paoplc «e ra  away 
from Mullin on tha tth. K was 
raally nice and quiet her«. 1 
heard aomeone say they had 
auch a nice. quM They 
“ juat rasted*’ in their words.

Nacant vlaitars with Mra. 
Jawall Baskin ware Mr. and 
Mrs. John Baakln at hsco, 
R. T. Ratliff and two slaters, 
Mra. rianunle Montfomary of 
( lOldUniatta, Ruth Chancellor 
of Samlnul«. and Mra. Lana 
Hall« (Chancellar) Alllaon of 
> entrai Valley, CalilòmU.

The program held Meiday 
anamoon at the Baptist church 
was well attended. Following 
the singing of a number at 
sneclal songs by differani mem-

r " Q u a lity

Dry C lean in g

bers of the church, also a 
special song Iqr singers from 
the Goldthwalte Baptist Church, 
the note on the church waa 
burned. Following the burning 
of the note Hr. Clifford Nelson 
at Brownwood brought an in
spiring massage.

A wg)par la planned for Tua»- 
day night at the rummunlt} 
center in Mullin to celebrate 
mora or lass the success of 
our Blcantannial program. 
Everyone who made pictures, 
plan to bring them altmg to 
show. Following the supper 
and picture viewing a meeting 
will be held to discuss future 
plans for the Bicentennial year.

Mrs. Clao Hodges mid Bud 
and Mra. Ruth TUlloa visitad 
last Metday in Waco with Mr. 
and Mrs. Res Tallos and ^m ; 
also with Jimmy Rai Tlallos, 
Martha and Christopher.

Mr. Grover Dalton from the 
Heritage Home in (kildtttwalte 
attended chwch services at the 
Baptist Church in Mullin last 
Muiday morning. Ha also attend
ed the program In the after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Dalton's 
wedding was the first one held 
in the old Baptist church • the 
one that was recently tom dawn.

Mr. and Mra. Bob ^ico« Mtd 
Brad of AbUena; T. D. WUkins 
o f Belton; Mr. and Mrs. Glann 
Hamilton and family of I.Ittle 
River; and James Pafford and 
Randy Ring, both of Zephyr, 
all visltad in the Frad Pafford 
home over the weekend.

The MUIa lounty Historical 
Mirvay Commtttae has set ig) 
a Memorial Fund honoring the 
Early Settlers of Mills County. 
Funds will be used for the pur
chase and placing of Historical 
Markers, and later be used for 
the printing of a second adi- 
tlon of MUla County lltatory. 
Donations should be sent to 
Mrs. V. A. (Lois) Hudson. Box 
298, C.oidthwalte, Ihxas 78844, 
traasurer. A mensorial card 
will be sent to the berelvad 
family.

Or, perhaps you have grand
parents, great-gran^wrants or 
a friand who helpad to pave 
osir way, and you would like 
to honor them with a gift to 
this fund, in their memory. A 
record will be kept of these 
donations and, at intervals, the 
names of memorials will be 
psdbllshed bi the Goldthwatte 
F.agle.

CHIlJ)R i'-SS IK )ia »ITA l 

NEWS R>:LEA.'ft -

TIT-SDAY, JIT.Y 1
AAnItted • Nannie L. Harris, 

Martha Barton, both of G'waltc 
IMschargad •Charlie K. Reid, 

Clara P. .Soils, W'Uuile Bnwvn

W F.DNT*SDAY, J IL Y  2
A<hnltted • lionallene Tay

lor, Gary Rex Wledebusch, 
both of G'walte, Dorothy FJataie 
F.llla, Baby Boy Fills, Event, 
Thomas Virgil Mahan, 1*00«- 
ville

Discharged • L illie Davis, 
Nannie Harris, Martha Barton

City Cleaners
Member Dry Cleaners 

biatttule (V Texas 

Phone «4 » .2280

GoldthwaWe, Texas 7(1144

Je w e ll, Reynolds 
Repeat Vows

Misa Thresa Dee Jeweil, 
daughier of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Jeweil of Houte 2, Goldth- 
walte, and Mr. James Altan 
Runnels were United In mar- 
rtags by Rsv. John Manislaw 
In tha SUr Bh RÍ*( Church on 
Saturday, June 14. 1975.

Mrs. Kalhy Kvans and Hob- 
ert Ihm were the attmdants.

Mr. and Mrs. Runnels made 
a trip Id Sb Mags and are at 
home In («Idhwalte.

THI RJBAY, J l’LY 3
AAnItted • Delma Darlanc 

Elaan, Baby Girl Elsan, Ham
ilton, Isaac T. Howell, Gold- 
thwaitr

Discharged* «wllleWUlUms. 
Delma Darlene Elsan, Jenni
fer Darlene F.laen

FRIDAY, Jl"LY 4 
No AdmMtancev 
Discharged • Dwothy lUalne 

m u .  Bab) Boy Ellla, Gary 
Rax WlexUbusch

SATVRDAY. Jl LY 5
Admitted - fUrtrudr King, 

Zephyr, Kathy Ruth took of 
CiOldlhwaltr 

No Discharges

.M NDAY, j n . Y  8
Admitted • Bab) Boy Cook, 

Wm. Henry Hightower, both 
of GoldUiwalte, Howard Melvin 
Chester, Mullin, Ottls Martin 
Harkey. San Saba 

No Discharges

^  I » " ' ’ ■

Jane Colby
B laze rs , Jac-Sh irts , Vests, Skirts, Sw eaters, 
Pants, B louses & Tops 
(Plum, M auve , Brown& Beige)

Lady ranf(ler

i
 Pants, Sh irts, Skirts, Jackets , Tops & Sw eaters 

(Rust, Tea l, G re e n , & Purple)

Pure Gould Swealent
(Pimento, A u b e rg in e , W h eat, 
Shrim p & N atu ra l

A ll Reatonnbly Price«!

>orouah ó

Hillview ilighlights
A PET Slow  W AS • one of 

HUIvtew'a highlights. Now 
that's something "d lflb re i«” , 
too. At least this one waa! 
Deanna and Jana Mnith can

MONDAY, Jn .Y  7
Adknltti^ • Ijgher Verne 

French. Mulltai, Charles R. 
Butler, liometa, Henry L. 
Fgger, Golddiwaltr

Discharged • Kyle -Anderson 
look, Kathy Ruth Cook, Wm. 
H. Hightower

tell you how to dress kittens 
up In clothes and take them 
riding ki a (toll stroller. They 
had two • one to fancy dress 
and sunbonnrt and the little 
gentleman with bow tie and 
derby. The cutest things you 
ever saw!

Aak Durren Pafford about 
hla pet armadlHo and Tríela 
Ott why her kitty has no tall. 
Next time maybe -Mtane !knKh 
can get Ms birds to sing for 
us.

Clifton OO showed “ Tony” , 
a cat ao big hit tall drug the 
ground aa little Clifton carried 
him; while Mieri l*afford chose 
to bring three of her baby 
kittens that kept Jumping out 
of their wagon decorated In 
red, white and blue.

Ajid beautiful po(xllea! You 
must see those belonging to 
Paula Mnith, Kerry F.leraon. 
Randy Perry and Olga Davis.

Thank you, boys and girls, 
for showing us your pets. They 
were all delightful and each 
one was a winner!

DID YOL EVER - see a 
TURTLF: AND FR(X; RACET? 
Neither had we until Tuesday 
when boys from New Horixon 
Ranch staged us a giod 'un. 
You think bulles are slow? 
Not necessarily. And those 
frogs can raally get up and 
go! Flrat place prixe was 
awarded to Paul Jones and 
his sntry, “ Charlie” ; second 
place to Danny Hurley with 
“ Diana” : and third place to 
Jimmy C,rimm and ".Sammy” .

AND THATS n o t  Al.L - 
Following the races the boys 
sang for us a medley of pat- 
rlotir songs entirely appropri
ate fur our I'ourth of July 
celebratkats. Our “ Thank You”  
for an aftenvnn of enjoyable 
entertainment gae% to Terry 
Hamilton. (HWard Harris, 
EYank Eerdlnand. Tom PUeb- 
er. Jack Blalack. Glen Ductite, 
Ramie I'owe. George C(Kknm. 
Paul Jones, Danny Hurley, 
Jimmy CiTlmm and to Diana 
Glbbard who accompanied 
them.

HAVE YOt BE;E?S • to see 
the Mills County Museum? If 
not, we heartily recommend 
you du to. E'jurl Duma.s came 
Wednesdxy afternoon with the 
-Senior CItixen bus and took us 
down for a very Interesting 
tour. Residents were greeted 
by Judge Herbert E'aulkner, reg
istered by Bertha Weathers, 
and Hartel Blackwell made the 
visit especially enjoyable with 
comments and history about 
many of the Items we saw.

04 R ( fJNGRATVLATKJNS - 
to the Mullin community. We 
know all who attended their 
Bicentennial celebration will 
agree It was outstanding, to- 
cludrd among those who brought 
a preview of It to us and prc>- 
sentrd an E ^ly- American 
style show were E'̂ toa Wasser- 
man. lanKa Fvsns, Haxel

W ATKINS 
PRODUCTS

with priile  
since I86fi

No other apices or extracts 
to the world compare 
with the J. R. Watkins Co. 
quaitty. Coat a little more 
but gn a lot farther 
and b e t te : R.

Thara's more too! Vll. 
amtos, olds tyme desserts 
and a completo Itneof houae- 

'hotd products.

Trf Mi ciapiri 
Sii fw fNrsilt

Blue Gnu
ON TIE SIIAIE

C01ITIÌAITE.TEXAS

Chesser, Annetta Calder, Vada 
Mtipman, Verna l>«e Ixmg, Bea
trice EYtmidge, Rene Phillips, 
Ann Murray, Debra SUrk, 
Janeva and .*9>annnn Fvans. 
Sandl Calder, Melinda Warren 
and Ruth Dumas.

We (km’t know how these 
busy people managed to take 
time out ftxwn their bicenten
nial praparatkms to do this 
for us, but we DO know we 
deeply appreciate It.

WE AL.SO THANK - I.EWLS 
PORTER for his visit and for 
telling us about hia recently- 
published booh, “ E:arly CIvU- 
liatlon on the Washboard”  and 
JOELN DAVIDSON for showing 
us his slides . . .  so many 
points of tolerrst in Mills 
County.

AND. OF C(X R »:-n o  Fourth 
of July feativtttes would be 
complete without apicnic.This 
we (Nd on We<toesday evening. 
And what an unusual picnic it 
proved to be! Just as we were 
all set to spread our supper 
out on the lawn under the ole 
pecan tree at the Glen Ciee»- 
Hn home, down came a shower 
of rain. Well! The rain diito't 
spoil our fun. We just moved 
the picnic Inside; fliled living 
room, dining room and den; 
and very comfortably ale 'til 
we could eat no more. Marie 
even offered to provide anU, 
chtggers and meaquitos for our 
lnd(x>r picnic; but we kinds 
thought Gregg's frog was about 
enoxigh to create an “ outdoor”  
atmosphere! Anyway, when the 
rain stopped, we <Md get out
side and poke around and had 
our Ice creem out under the 
trees. .%> we felt our country 
picnic was a big success In 
spite of this unpredictable 
Texas weather!

SNAP. CRACKLE AND POP 
• (Zip and slxxle, too.) No, 
we are not talking about 
cereal. We're talking about the 
beautlftil fireworks dlaplay 
provided by Marie Hamilton 
which made our E'ourth of July 
Celebration complete. It was 
a fantastic sight to us, and 
wc hope you enjoyed it, bio!

h l k ’ l l ! S
Polly Wright proudly an

nounces the birth of her baby 
daughter, Mandy Michelle, born 
July 28, 1975, at San Saba 
Memorial Hospital. -Mic 
weighed 5 lbs. 3 oxs.

Maternal granctoarents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hammond 
o f Goldthwalu*.

Paternal gran<R>arent.s are 
Mr. Doyle Wright and Joyce 
Toliver, also of Goldlhwalte.

Mr. and Mra. Dee E'Axln 
F.llls of Etvant, Texas announce 
the birth of a baby boy, Itoe 
Edwin E'JIU, Jr., born atChild- 
reaa Hoapital July 2, 1975. He 
arrived at 6:50 P.M. and 
weighed 9 lbs. Vt ox.

Maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Jo Ann Fowler. Paternal 
gran<toarents are Mr. and Mrs. 
I.ewis l „  Campbell. All are of 
Fvant.

Maternal great gran<toarcnts 
are Mr. and Mrs. F.. B. Dede- 
ker of E'.vant and Mrs. Tiney 
Simmons at Monahans.

Paternal great grandmother 
Is Mrs. Ira Campbell of Attoma- 
vllla, Texas.

Maternal great, great grand
mother la Mra. I.lllle E'mert 
of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Ander
son “ Andy”  look of (Mdth- 
waite amounre the birth of a 
son, Kyle Anderson, born at 
Childress Hospital July 6,1975. 
He arrived at 3:17 A.M. and 
weighed 7 lbs. 4^ ox a.

Maternal gran^tarmts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy I,ee Mgtv 
erland, and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
C(x>k, both at (kxldlhwalte.

Maternal great granttoarents 
are Mrs. Erma txirke of 
Zephyr and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Mitherland of Goldthwaltr.

Paternal great grandfather 
la Mr, Anderson “ Hap”  Arrow- 
ood of GoltXhwsIte.

Mr. and Mrs, JohnGus Elaen 
at Hamilton, Texas announce 
the birth of a baby girl. Mxr 
arrived at 3:45 a.m. July 3, 
1975 at Childress Hospital and 
weighed 5 lbs. 7 ora. Her name 
Is Jennifer IWrIene.

Paternal grandfather 
Mr. EYtti Elsan of Hamilton

la

Persanal-
Mrs. Ixdher Hoach returned 

home last Wmday after spend
ing a week In an oateopatMc 
haspttal bi Dallas, treated by 
Ur. IWIslow.

Mra. Ptrl Tuyman of Kan
sas CRy. Kansas and Mra. Ray 
Dean Robbins of nklahoma CRy 
heve been la Mrs. Roach's home 
cai.ng tor her during her 111- 
aest.

PFR-MiNAl. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kaalk«
chllAwn, Jodia, 

Niebla. Aflke and Scott all cd 
Claco rlfM id Ma .nather, Mr. 
and Mra. Alkeii IvaadaroflMre.

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. John House
man of Waco announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Jill Dawn, to Bertram B. 
Cieealln, J r„ ton of Bertram 
CieeaJIn of Goldthwaite.

Mist Houseman is a senior 
Geology major at the Ikiivcr-

aity of Houston. Mr. 
la a junior medical 
at Baylor College of i 

The weddini; la plmefj 
July 26 at Westers 
Baptist In Waco. Tht 
will live in IkHistcn g I 
Branard Mrcet.

I f  it̂ s something

to insure. . .try us:f

G. C. HEAD
Insurance

G O LD TH W A ITE

r
A Word of

Appreciation
Ta The Peap le  O f

Goldthwaite
and

The Mills County Trade An
W e w ant ta e xp re ss  aur sincef*| 

Q ppreciatian  ta o il au r custonnef* 
p a tra n a g e  exte n d e d  aur store

It v 'a s  aur p le a su re  ta s e r v e  you 

we hape yau  w ill continu# 

ta p a tran ize  W a a d y  Pharmocy 
in the ye a rs  to come.

M ike M cM ahan of L o m e to  

present ow ner.

Woody Drug
Mr. and  M rs. W . P. Woody 

and sta ff

Volum

(lae city 
«  the sir 
St* fachiri 
niai-lrucU.'d 
uM, “ the m 
kix OUT .*0 
Vj* isn't ttu 
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